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Iditional Donations Still 
led for Crowell Ag Pavilion

!ing of worker» in 
pe for funds to erect 
iL-.mell Agriculture 
¡»as held at the VA 
¿last Thursday night, 
jih.iugh many dona- 
have been given

already, considerable more 
money is needed before the 
project can become a reality.

Plans are to raise some 
$15.(XK) by donations to build 
the b0\10()-ft. building and 
as of last Thursday night, the
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IRFLIH. SHARP

¡, Vaughns 
to

frange
and Mrs. J. G. 
moved Wednesday 
week to LaGrange 

Ithey will make their 
[ ” c Mr. and Mrs.

have been residing 
iHalsell ranch for the 
hi years.
I Vaughn has been a 
■I of Foard or 
pger Counties since 

Mrs. Vaughn has 
|ui one of the two 

i all her life.
Vaughn's daughter. 

iHarvey Smith, and 
I reside at LaGrange.

on  RAINFALL
¡Bullion, w ho operates 
svrntnent gauge at 

called the News 
Monday to report an 

1.0 inches was 
I there.

The annual Harvest Fes
tival of the Crowell Metho
dist Church will be held 
Sunday, November 9, start
ing at 10:30 a. m.. Rev. 
Aaron Mitchell, pastor, has 
announced. Speaker for the 
morning worship service will 
be Rev. Jarrell Sharp of 
Seymour, district superin
tendent.

Rev. Sharp, speaker for 
this the sixteenth annual 
harvest festival, is a 
graduate of McMurry Col
lege in Abilene and Iliff 
School of Theology in 
Denver. Colo. He has been 
district superintendent of the 
Seymour district since last 
.1 line.

The Harvest Festival is a 
time each fall when the local 
church raises money to pay 
all the conference commit
ments for the entire year. It 
is also a reunion time and a 
number of former members 
usually attend from out of 
town.

[iss Moody Brings 
First Bale Cotton
Moody brought the 

f of 1975 cotton to the 
B'» Co-Op Gin in 

last Thursday. Gin 
I'f Ben Barker report- 
[wst bale to the News 

the cotton was

goal is a long way from being 
reached. The finance com
mittee is asking former 4-H 
and FFA members in an ad 
in this paper if they would 
like to have a part in helping 
current and future 4-H and 
FFA members have a warm 
dry building to show their 
animals in the annual project 
show. In addition to the 
project show, the building 
will be used for a multitude 
of other community events 
and meetings. The commit
tee is hopeful that a number 
of out-of-town former Crow
ell residents will want to help 
with the project.

The committee is trying to 
wrap up the fund raising 
w ithin the next few days, and 
anyone wishing to help is 
urged to do so as soon as 
possible.

Floyd Borchardt, chairman 
of the project, presided at the 
meeting last Thursday night. 
Others attending were Don 
Daniel, Roy Daniel. W. F. 
Statser. Jor. Lee Black, Ray 
Brown. Don Welch. George 
Self, Eldon Whitman. Glen 
Swan. H. L. Ayers, Ward 
Kuehn, Duane Johnson, Joe 
Coufal. Jeff Bell. Mike Bird 
and Bill Klepper.

Wildcats Play Haskell Friday 
in Last Home Game of Season

Miss Tracey
McAlister
Honored

Miss Tracey M cAlister, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. M cAlister, has 
recently been selected as the 
outstanding band member of 
the Lake City Junior High 
Falcon Band. The band 
consists of 8"' eighth grade 
students and Tracey plays 
first cornet, first chair.

The M cAlisters were 
residents of Crowell eight 
years prior to moving to Lake 
City, FI., a year ago. Mr. 
McAlister is employed by the 
U. -S. Soil Conservation 
Service.

The Crowell Wildcats and 
Haskell Indians, both fresh 
from big wins last weekend, 
clash in the last home game 
of the season for Crowell at 
7:30 p. m. Friday night at 
Dick Todd Field.

The Indians got o ff to a

slow start, losing their first 
six games, but bounced back 
to win their last two outings. 
Last Friday night, they 
walloped the Munday Mo
guls 53-13, and the week end 
before that they defeated 
Aspermont 26-15. The

Powder Puff Football 
Set for November 17

Plans for a big night of 
powder puff football are 
being made for Monday, 
November 17. Two and

grown on Moody and Ingram 
land in the Truscott 
community.

This first bale, which was 
ginned free, contained 467 
pounds of lint cotton and 
yielded 780 pounds of seed.

Dale Campbell 
Enrolled at U. of T. 
Medical Branch

Dale Campbell, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Campbell of 
Corsicana, is one of 206 
prospective physicians com
prising the freshman class at 
the University o f Texas 
Medical Branch this fall.

Dale, a graduate o f 
Corsicana High School, is a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Campbell and Mrs. Fred 
Traweek, all of Crowell.

possibly three games of girls 
fiiotball are being scheduled, 
with proceeds going to the 
band boosters fund to help 
pay for the band's trip to San 
Antonio in February.

The band boosters will also 
have the concession stand 
open. Officiating will be by 
local residents brave enough 
to get in the middle of two 
female football teams. Hilar
ious entertainment is plan
ned for the spectators.

R A ItIN O  — T h a i*  man
'!irm * '***' *̂ «mong those attending 
On f Crowell Agricultural
Bj '^■Islng com m ittee last 
[ 'flbt. From the left are pictured

Eldon Whitman, Joe Coufal, Qian Swan, 
Duane Johnson, H. L. Ayers, Don Welch, 
Ward Kuehn and Ray Brown. In the 
foregrounds, back to camera, are Jeff Bell, 
W F Statser and Jon Lee Black.

Grade School 
Teams Go to 
Haskell Tonite

The Crowell junior high 
football teams will conclude 
their 1975 season when they 
travel to Haskell Thursday 
night, Nov. 6, for district 7-A 
games.

The seventh graders play 
at 5 with the eighth grade 
game to follow.

Special Film by 
Cancer Society to Be 
Shown Here

Mrs. Dale Henry, presi
dent of the Foard County 
chapter of the American 
Cancer Society, announced 
Monday that a short film 
which should be of extreme 
interest to women will be 
shown beginning at 6:30 p. 
m. Thursday, Nov. 6. at the 
old community center in 
Crowell.

The 10-minutc film has 
been prepared by the 
American Cancer Society and 
concerns self-breast exami
nation. Dr. Walter Stapp will 
be present at the meeting to 
answer any questions. Mrs. 
Henry added.

She urged all area women 
to attend the meeting, and 
added that the film showing 
will begin promptly at 6:30.

CHS Homecoming Planned 
for Haskell Game Friday Night

The annual homecoming of 
former students and teachers 
of Crowell and Foard County 
schwils will be held Friday. 
November 7. A homecoming

queen will be crowned at 
half-time activities during 
the Crowell-Haskell football 
game Friday night.

As a prelude to home-

Congress legalized the use 
of the metric system in the 
United States as long ago as 
1866, according to Mrs. 
Janice Carberry, with the 
Extension Service.

Class of 1956 to 
Have Reunion

NAMED QUEEN—On Friday evening, Oct. 10, Miss Jerl
Ann Thomson, pictured sbove, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Presley Thomson of Floresville, and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Thomson of Crowell and Mrs. Frank Mabe 
of Floresville, was crowned "Queen Tunaep" in the 31st 
annual Peanut Festival coronation. The queen and her court 
will reign for one year and during that time will attend the 
celebrations of many SouthTexas cities including the Fiesta 
Flambeau In San Antonio, Aqua Fest in Austin, and Bucaneer 
Days in Corpus Christ!.

Indians are 2-1 in district 
having lost their first district 
game 20-14 to the Knox City 
Greyhounds. Haskell has 
been defeated by Anson, 
Hamlin, Seymour, Stamford 
and OIney.

Criss Love, a flashy back, 
has been making the big 
plays for Haskell the last few 
games, and he will be one of 
the big threats Friday night.

The W ildcats will be 
placing a perfect district 
record on the line in the 
game having pasted a big 
win over Knox City last 
Friday night and already 
having wins over Aspermont 
and Paducah. All the 
Wildcats are expected to be 
healthy for the game. Coach 
Printiss Gidney said.

This is homecoming for 
Crowell, and a homecoming 
queen will be crowned 
during halftime activities.

TWO NEW VEHICLES
Two new vehicles were 

registered here last week: 
Oct. 27, G. G. Crews, 1975 
Chevrolet 4-door; Oct. 29. 
Mrs. R. H. Borchardt 1976 
Oldsmobile 4-door.

A reunion of the Crowell 
High School graduating class 
of 1956 will be held Saturday, 
November 8, at the Crowell 
community center. Mrs. Ray 
Gibson of Iowa Park, a 
member of the class, 
announced the forthcoming 
get-together.

There were 38 members of 
the class and Jack High
tower, who was district

Farmers 
Union Sets 
Convention

Congressman Jack High
tower will be the featured 
speaker when the annual 
Farmers Union convention is 
held at the Crowell school 
cafeteria Saturday night. 
Nov. 8, beginning at 6 
o'cliKk.

A free barbecue prepared 
by Glen Swan and Cecil 
Carroll, will be served to 
members and guests.

Eldon Whitman, presi
dent. says that officers and 
directors for the coming year 
will be elected. Delegates for 
the state convention at Fort 
Worth early in December will 
be elected and resolutions 
will be adopted to be sent to 
the convention.

attorney at the time, 
delivered the commence
ment address.

The honor students of the 
class were Pat Cates, 
valedictorian; Betty Jane 
Ingle, salutatorian; Doris 
Cates. Robert Davis. Latrelle 
Duckworth. Barbara Fair- 
child. Bill Halbert. Geraldine 
Hrabal, Gail Knox. Patsy 
Mechell and Gaylon Whit
man. Other members of the 
class were Jo Helen Aly, 
Floyd Bice. Dwayne Boren. 
Francyne Coffey, Gerald 
Wayne Denton, Zonell Eddy, 
Jo Ann Fox. Ray Gibson. Joe 
Gordon. Norma Hall. Bud 
Hammonds. Bobby Hopkins, 
Frank Jefferson. Dale Keith 
Jones. Lindel McBeath. C. T. 
McDaniel. Donna Norris. 
Dwain Orr, Wilma Polk. Joe 
Pruitt. Dana Roberts. Arleta 
Teague, Jimmy Thaxton. 
Patricia Todd and Jackie 
Walker.

Incidentally, Crowell's 
swimming pool was opened 
with a beauty contest and 
end-of-school picnic on the 
same day the class of 1956 
received their diplomas.

coming. C rowell High School 
students have had a week full 
of activities. Monday was T 
shirt day and luesday they 
dressed as students of the 
1950s. Wednesday was 
sock-it-to-me day and Thurs
day was silence day.

Friday is parade and color 
day and during the pep rally 
Friday afternoon the spirit 
stick will be presented to the 
class showing the most 
school spirit during the 
football season.

Nominees for homecoming 
queen are senior. Sylvia 
Quintero and her escort is 
David Crafton: junior. Debra 
Daniel, escort Audie Dun
ham: sophomore attendant. 
Ester Quintero, escort Paul 
Whitley; freshman attend
ant. Hedi Vecera. escort 
William Carroll.

No special activities for 
former students has been 
planned.

Revival to Start 
November 9 at the 
Bethel Church

A revival will begin at the 
Bethel Church in Crowell 
Sunday night, Nov. 9 and 
continue through Nov. 16. 
Evangelist will be Kenneth 
Johnson of Fort Worth. He 
will be speaking each night 
at

"Everyone is invited to 
attend and worship with us," 
the pastor. Rev. Warren 
Everson, said.

MARGARET BAPTIST 
CHURCH HAS SPECIAL 
SUNDAY SERVICE

The Margaret Baptist 
Church observed miracle day 
Sunday, Nov. 2 with church 
services and a bountiful 
dinner at the community 
center. Rev. Floyd Brock, 
pastor, said everyone enjoy
ed the fellowship.

Foard Veterans Are 
Invited to Rochester 
Celebration Monday

John Nichols announced 
Monday that the American 
Legion Post of Rochester is 
inviting all veterans of Foard 
County to attend a November 
11 celebration in Rochester. 
Veterans attending should 
wear caps and ties.

Nichols urged the veterans 
attending to be there by 10 
a. m. A special program will 
begin at 11 a. m. and all the 
women are asked to bring 
pies and cakes to be served 
along with a free barbecue 
dinner at noon.

SI BSCRIPTIONS TO NEW S
Subscriptions to the News 

received since Oct. 27 follow;
Jackie Walker. Route 2. 

Crowell; Vick Lopez. Cro
well; Howard Fergeson. 
Crowell; Mrs. E. R. Roland. 
Crowell; Mrs. Herman Koet- 
ting, Panhandle; A. L. 
McGinnis Jr., Route 2. 
Crowell; Mrs. H. F. 
Ridgway. Abilene; Vernon 
Jones, Crowell; Mrs. R. L. 
Ballard. Crowell; Edna 
Malm. Downey. Ca.; A. D. 
Bledsoe. Sunray, Bob Myers. 
Littlefield; Weldon Hays, 
Wichita Falls; Jimmey Hus
key, Amarillo; Mrs. Sharon 
Sawvers, Lincoln. Neb.

Hospital
Admissions,
Dismissals

Admitted:
Mrs. Robert Hammonds. 
Mrs. Georgia Russell. 
Mrs. John Cogdell.
Mrs. Bennie Glover.
Mrs. Pat McDaniel. 

Dismissed:
Cecil Davis.
Lucy Randolph.
Kristi Shirley.
Mrs. Max Gerhardt Jr. 
and infant daughter, Adela 
Jean.
Mrs. Bill Hollaway. 
Johnny Lewis* Jr.
Mrs. Milburn Carroll Jr. 
and infant daughter, 
Jennifer Jean.
Peggy Jones.
Mrs. R. H. Cooper, Sr. 
Mrs. Frances Owens. 
Shirley Henry.
Fred Youree.
Mrs. Essie Duncan, 
Vernon.
Mrs. Maggie Wheeler.

General Rains Fall over Foard 
County; Over 2 Inches Here

Foard County wheat fields 
were literally standing in 
water Sunday morning fol
lowing general rains which 
fell over the county late 
Saturday night and early 
Sunday. The rains accom

panied a cool front which 
slowly moved across Texas 
over the weekend. Official 
measurement was 2.11 
inches in Crowell.

From reports received 
Monday, practically all of the

county received as much as 
one inch or more. The rains 
will be of great benefit to the 
wheat, most of which should 
be ready to graze within the 
next few weeks.

« - J » .i: k .

RECEIVES SWEEPSTAKES AW ARD-
Mr». Tom Q. WeatbrooK Is pictured above 
holding the sweepstakes ribbon she won In 
the Knox County Home Demonstration 
Club Achievement Day Friday, October 24 
Pictured with Mrs. Westbrook are her

husband, eeated, and their three children, 
Renee, a student in Draughon'a Business 
College In W ichita  Falls, Rhonda, a 
sophomore In Crowell High School, and 
Richard, a seventh grader In Crowell 
Junior High School
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Co-KdilomKlniberU Norman 
and Vickie Toie 

Senior Amie Brasher
Junior Jill M>ers
Sophomore Paui \A hitle> 
Freshmen Terri McDaniei 
Sponsor Mrs. Jean Halbert

V\FKKli Si HKDlLt
Wed.. No\. 5— marching 

contest at Wichita Falls.
Fridas. Nov. '.  down town 

pop ralK. Crow ell V s. Haskell 
hero at honiecomtng.

SPIKIT OF 76
The Mights W ildcats came 

home last week from Kno.x 
Citv with a 20-14 victory. 
Those that weren't able to 
attend the game missed a 
iantasttc one. Congratu la

tions C ats' Let's do it again!
I he spirit thts week has 

realiv been up and if you're 
wondering why. it's Spirit 
W eek' The spirit stick will be 
awarded to the class that has 
shown the most spirit 
throughout the year. The 
homecoming queen will be 
crowned at halftime of the 
Crowell-Haskcll game. Se
nior nominee ts Svivia 
(Juintero She is the 
daughter ot .Mr and Mrs. 
Rav Quintero and ts 1' years 
old. Her escort will be David 
Crafton.

The band went to 
• marching contest Wednes- 
J da\ at W ichita Falls This 

vear thev're striving for a 
first division ratinvi CiHid 
lu^k Band'

I This week the Haskell 
Indians journey into Cat 
f 'ountrv to be scalped by the 
Mi^htv Crowell Wildcats. 
The Wildcats have won every 
game of the district so far. so 
let's go out and really push 
'em on to another victory. 
Seniors sav 'Massacre the 
Injuns

SFMOR SPOTLIGHT
Bettv Collins is the senior 

in the senior spotlight this 
week Bettv was born Jan. 
1" IdsS. a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Collins. She 
is > '2" tall, has blue eyes 
and blonde hair.

Bettv s favorite fiv»d is 
j peppervini pt/^a. song. One 
I ot These Nights; actor. Burt 
' Revnolds and Jimmv Walk

er; actress. Susan St. James; 
c subject, talking; and hobby. 
I placing and listening to 

music and horseback riding.
She is a member of Pep 

Squad. FH.-X. Sub-Junior 
Columbian Club and Meth
odist Youth Fellowship. 
Bettv IS an active member of 
•he First Methodist Church.

J l NlOK JJS
W'e're back again with 

historical happenings that 
have cx'curred in our life span 
IdSB-ld-S.

The year 1 was born the 
Soviety I'nion launched its 
first Sputnik and federal 
trcxvps were sent to desegre
gate Little Rex'k schools.

The year I was 1. the LI. S 
launched its first satellite.

The year 1 was 2. Hawaii 
and .Alaska became states.

The year 1 was 3. Castro 
embraced communism for 
Cuba.

The year I was 4. the Bay 
of Pigs invasion of Cuba 
tailed.

The year 1 was 5. John 
Glenn first orbited the earth.

When 1 was 6. President 
John F Kennedy was 
assassinated.

When 1 was President 
Johnson signed the civil 
rights act. but there was a 
crisis in Panama.

The year I was 8. there 
were riots in Watts, but 
Head Start and Job Corps 
began.

The year 1 was *1. the war 
in Vietnam escalated.

The year 1 was 10. the 
Arab Israli war erupted.

The vear I was 11. Robert 
Kennedy and Martin Luther 
King were assasinated.

When 1 was 12. the first 
man stepped out on the 
mixvn's surface.

When I was 13. crusades 
began against pollution.

When I was 14. wages and 
prices were frozen.

W'hen I was 15. the U. S. 
dollar was devalued, and 
Watergate scandal began.

The vear 1 was 16. the 
Vietnam war was ended.

Now 1 am P .  the first 
president ever resigned his 
office and inflation has a hold 
on the C. S. economy.

1 have never known a 
world without television, 
radio, movies, drug abuse, 
political crisis, economic 
stress or war somewhere.

A child of the 60s and 
voung adult of the "'Os. I'll 
only be 43 in the year 2000.

William Bachman, an 
active junior, was selected as 
the Gold Star boy of the 
Crowell 4 H Club. Congratu
lations. Willie.

Representing our class as 
homecoming queeen nomi
nee is Miss Debra Daniel. 
Her escort is Audie Dunham. 
The crow ning ceremonies wil 
take place at the Crowell- 
Haskell football game on 
Nov.

WHERE WERE YOU SUNDAY?
Last Friday mght was football night in many cities 

and communities of our land 
Just as many other people in the community, we 

attended the game of our local school The drive 
from Crowell to Knox City was not too impressive, a 
few cars were ahead of us and some back of us As 
we entered Knox City and the football field we were 
slowed by the traffic Arriving at the grandstand, we 
saw many of our friends had already assembled We 
found a seat and as others came it was apparent 
some would have to stand or go to the other side of 
the field if they wanted a seat

The boys played a wonderful game and won. We 
are proud of them and their record 

Crowell IS noted for being a football town and for 
supporting the home team As we returned home, it 
was again evident that we had really "turned out.”

Red tail lights were seen for miles ahead of us It 
made an impressive sight as we all found our way 
home

I have since wondered if as many people attended 
any church service in Crowell Sunday as went to the 
football game

If we are as interested in our soul as we are our 
entertainment and enjoyment, we would attend 
church and worship God as He haa declared we 
should

The rules of football are known and talked. The 
way the men played the game and the errors they 
made are talked about Tha good points of the game 
are discussed for days The future games are 
spoken of often The lives of the players are known 
and imitated by many But there is something that 
should be more Important to us.

We should want to know how to live before Ood to 
be pleasing to Him We should want to know men of 
the New Testament, and especially Jesus. We 
should want to imitate those who were pleasing to 
God We should especially want to Imitate Christ 
But we must know Him first

COME STUDY AND WORSHIP WITH US

WITH A STARS AND STRIPES and American flag paint job, 
M K T  Railroad salutes the 200th year anniversary of the 
United States with their recently-unveiled bi-centennial 
engine and caboose Picture here is Jim Wiskur, son-in-law of 
Mr and Mrs Harry Traweek of Crowell, and sales 
representative for the MKT at Kansas City, Mo. Wiskur is the 
husband of the former Miss Joy Traweek of Crowell.

M em est M other In The WorU
FIditor's Note: Orien Kifer 

of Phoenix, Arizona was the 
author of the article reprinted 
here that recalls the painful 
years when she was growing 
up. The article has become 
something of a classic and has 
been repeated in many news
papers across the nation.

•WORLD S MEANEST 
MOTHER"

“ I had the meanest mother 
in the whole world! While 
other kids ate candy for 
breakfast, 1 had to have 
cereal, eggs or toast. When 
others had cake or candy for 
lunch. I had to eat a 
sandwheih, and, as you can 
guest, my supper was diffe
rent from the other kids, too! 
My sister and two brothers 
had the same mean mother as 
I did'

"M y mother insisted upon 
knowing where we kids were 
at all times You'd think we 
were on a chain gang She had 
to know who our friends were, 
and what we were doing She 
insisted if we said we'd be

SOPHOMORL SCOOP
The sophomores would 

like to congratulate the 
fixnball team on their superb 
fiHnball game against Knox 
City. This week we play 
Haskell in a vital district 
clash! It's our homecoming 
and we should have a large 
crowd on hand. The game 
starts at ”':30 so everyone 
come out and support the 
W'ildcats.

This is a busy week as it is 
Spirit Week. Everyone is 
Irving for the spirit stick and 
the competition is really stiff. 
Good luck to everyone. The 
band was absent from school 
W'cdnesdav as thev were at

the marching contest in 
Wichita Falls. We are also 
having six weeks tests this 
week. Boy, are we busy! 
Sophs say ‘ ‘ Ambush the 
Indians!”

FANTASTIC FISH
Report cards are just 

around the corner. Once 
again we are studying for six 
weeks tests. Last Thursday 
we saw an interesting film on 
drugs. Thursday we had a 
southern assembly in the 
gym. Afterwards at the pep 
rally the most spirited person 
award was given to a junior, 
Bernadette Greening. Friday 
everyone enjoyed a stay out 
of school. A special thanks 
goes to a few of our freshmen 
for the extra jobs they 
accomplished during an 
8 hour work day Saturday. 
Each person completed all 
plans for homecoming. 
Those working were Jonna 
Naylor. Denise Branch, 
Hedi Vecera. Terri McDan
iel. Renee Norman. Buddy 
Langford, Jo Anna Hord and 
Abel Cerda.

Football season is almost 
over with only two more 
games left to play this 
season. Last Friday night our 
boys did a super-terrific job 
against the Knox City 
Greyhounds.Crowell had so 
many supponers that the pep 
squad didn't have a place to 
sit, so they sat on the boys 
bench on the field. Let's have 
it like that again this week as 
the Crowell Wildcats take on 
the Haskell Indians during 
our homecoming game at 
Dick Todd field at 7:30. See 
ya at the game. Fish say 
"Isolate the Indians."

gone an hour that we be gone 
not one hour and one minute I 
am ashamed to admit it, but 
she actually struck us. not 
once, but each time we did as 
we pleased Can you imagine 
someone actually hitting a 
child just because he disobey- 
ed"* Now you can begin to see 
how mean she really was

“ The worse is yet to come! 
We had to be tn bed by nine 
each night, and up early the 
next morning We couldn't 
sleep till noon like our friends. 
So, while they slept, my 
mother actually had the nerve 
to break the child labor law. 
She made us work We had to 
wash dishes, make beds, learn 
to cook, and all sorts of cruel 
things 1 believe she laid 
awake at night thinking up 
mean things to do to us She 
always insisted upon our 
telling the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the 
truth, even if it killed us—and 
it nearly did

‘ 'By the time we were teen
agers. she was much wiser, 
and our life became even 
more unbearable. None of this 
tooting the horn of a car in 
front of the house for us to 
come running She embarras
sed us to no end by making our 
dates and friends come to the 
door to get us

" I  forgot to mention, while 
our friends were dating at the 
mature' age of 12 and 13, my 

old fashioned mother refused 
to let us date until the age of 15 
and 18 Fifteen, that is, if you 
dated only to go to school 
functions, and that was twice 
a year

“ My mother was a complete 
failure as a mother! None of 
us has ever been arrested or 
beaten his mate! Each of my 
brothers served his time in the 
service of hts country And 
whom do you think we have to 
blame for the terrible way we 
turned out’’ You are right, our 
mean mother' Look at all the 
things we missed — we never 
got to march in a protest 
parade, nor take part in a 
not, burn draft cards or a 
million things that our friends 
did She forced us to grow into 
God fearing, educated, honest 
adults

“ Using this as a back
ground, I am trying to raise 
my three children 1 stand a 
little taller and I am filled with 
pride when my children call 
me 'mean' Because, you see, 
I thank God he gave me the 
‘meanest mother in the whole 
world '!"

Mrs.
Sullivan
Died

Mrs. Grady Sullivan, 62, a 
native of Foard County w'ho 
had lived in Vernon for many 
years, died in a Vernon 
hospital last Friday afternoon 
following a long illness.

Funeral services were 
conducted Tuesday morning 
at Sullivan Funeral Home 
Chapel with Rev. Tommy 
Lane and Rev. J. C. Wade 
officiating. Burial was in 
Wilbarger Memorial Park.

Mrs. Sullivan was born 
Jan. 22, 1113. in Foard 
County as Mildred Frances 
Donaldson, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Donaldson. She and Mr. 
Sullivan were married Sept. 
24. 1131. in Altus.Ok., and 
they moved to Vernon the 
same year.

She was a member of the 
Pearl Street Baptist Church.

She is survived by her 
husband; one daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Strange of Vernon: three 
sisters. Mrs. Virgie Fergeson 
of Fort Worth. Mrs. Pauline 
Dressback of Sugarland and 
Mrs. Lola Mae Bingham of 
Long Beach, Ca.; and two 
grandchildren.
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W hen vou lake out vour C hrl^tma^ 
monev. >*hv not lav some ot it 
a*av ayain in purcha'.ev of I S 
SavinjiN Ht'nds Thev now earn a 
rewardinf! h percent intercvt. 
when held to maturitv of .' vears

HOMECOMING SET 
FRIDAY

Exes, graduates, teachers 
and former students are 
urged to circle Nov. 7 on 
their calendars. This is the 
date for the Crowell high 
School homecoming.

Friday's agenda calls for a 
downtow n pep rally to be the 
first formal activity of 
homecoming. The scene will 
shift to Dick Todd field at 
7:30 p. m. where the Crowell 
Wildcats host the Haskell 
Indians.

PEP SQUAD SELLING 
MUMS

Last Friday night, the 
Wildcats played a super 
duper game as they went to 
Knox City and defeated the 
Greyhounds 20-14. Also the 
pep squad, cheerleaders and 
band did an excellent job of 
yelling the boys on to another 
district victory! This Friday

The yellow color o f the 
withered mistletoe branch 
was thought to be endowed 
with the power to discover 
buried treasure.

the Wildcats will host the 
Haskell Indians here at 7:30. 
As you can te!l from the 
windows downtown, this 
week is our homecoming 
game. The homecoming 
queen will be crowned at 
halftime, so let's all show our 
support by going to watch 
our Cats win another game! 
Pep squad says “ Beward! 
The Cates are cornin'"

The cheerleaders and pep 
squad are selling mums this 
year. If you would like a mum 
contact Kim Norman or Miss 
Becky Hudgens. All mums 
are $5 00 this year. Please 
contact us as soon as 
possible.

NEWS FROM ...

Margaret
Riverside

VIRGINIA  
SM ITH

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Porter 
of Goexlyear, Az., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Thad Hopkins 
Tuesday and Mr. and Mrs. 
R L. Hudgens Wednesday. 
Mrs. Porter is a sister of 
Mmes. Hopkins and Hud
gens. They were en route to 
Vega to visit their brother, J . 
A. Blevins and family. They 
visited last week with 
another sister. Mrs. Everett 
Close and family of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. James Bowers and 
Mrs. Ethel Fergeson o f 
Crowell v isited Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Kempf and Linda in 
Vernon Friday.

Mrs. H. \. Hysinger of 
Olton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hysinger over the week 
end and attended the 
graveside rites of Bess 
Reinhardt Gleaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant 
of Floydada and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Kubicek and 
children of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Halencak 
and family over the week 
end.

Linda Kempf of Vernon 
and Ethel Fergeson of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs.

INSURAN
OF ALL KINDi

d ép end en t

AGENT

Hughston Insurance Ageni
James Bowers Sunday.

Birthdays
Jimmy Hudgens celebrat

ed his 31st birthday Tuesday. 
Oct. 28. Supper and cake 
were served at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins 
and Mistie of Rayland. Those 
present were the honoree 
and his family of Crowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Porter. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hopkins 
and granddaughter. Spring, 
of Quanah. John Warren of 
Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Smith and Ray and 
the hosts. Billy Hopkins was 
to celebrate his birthday 
Thursday. Oct, 30. <

Emma Hudgens celebrat
ed her 12th birthday 
Monday. Nov. 3. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hudgens. Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Smith and Ray of 
M argaret, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Young and daughter. 
Kellina. Mrs. Ivy McCurley 
and grandson. Frankie, all of 
Vernon, and the honoree and 
hostess. Mr. and Mr. Jimmy 
Hudgens and Robbie.______

G H E E N B E LT M U N IC IP A L  A N D  
IN D U S T R IA L  W ATER A U T H O R IT Y  

W ater Usage — Recorded In M illion Gallons 
September, 1975

SEPTEM BER
1971 1972 1973 1974

SEIM EMBER 
1975

Childresa 30,907.000 33,647,000 17,320.000 23.247,000 18,351,748
Quanah 11,624,000 14.456,000 11,481,000 16,386,000 1 1,669.7(MI
Clarendon 11,516,000 12,368,000 11,744,000 12,483,000 16,156,(NMI
Crow ell 7,379,000 8,144,000 6,484,000 3.962,000 5,89-1,4(8)
Hedley 1,851,000 1,96‘2,000 1,279.000 1,842,000 2,172,2(81
Getrrgia-Pacific 4,168,000 4,807,000 5.442.000 4.438.000 5,683,(88)
Red R iver 1,785,000 1,763,000 10.433.000 14.827.000 12,518,942
Copper Kreaka -0- -0- -0- 60,000 28,210

.Monthly Tot al a 69.230,000 77.397,000 60,059,000 76,099.000 7‘2 ,171,230

LIGHT FOR INDOoi 
DENING

Fluorescent lamps, 
the thing for growinj 
indoors, points 
landscape horticuim 
the Texas Agriculiu 
tension Service, 
lamps give off little | 
they can be pUc„ 
enough to plants to l 
high light intensities!] 
lamp with two tube 
least 40 watts eaj 
suspend the fixture , 
fiH)t above plants. Tit 
fixtures will light 
four feet by four feet 
the lights as plants , 
as to keep them at kd 
inches a^ne the plan

THE
FOARD COUNTY

Published at 
Foatd county, Texs  ̂
every Thursday ex, 
tirst week in July  ̂
last week in Dtctir!]

108 South First s4
Phone (817)

\Vm. N. Klepr« 
Editor-Publi'hij

T. B. KLEPPeI  
Publisher I929-l(

Entered a.s secondl 
trail matter at the 
fice at Crowell, Texa 
1891, under .\ct of | 
.‘1, 1879.

Any erroneous refl 
upon the character, | 
ing or reputation 
person, firm, or corj'O 
which may appear 
columns of this paj«̂  
he glaxlly corrected! 
the notice of .<amej 
brought to the attent] 
the publisher.

SUBSCRIPTIOIN 
Foard and adjoinin 
counties 

Elsewhere

SPECIAL VALUE
DAYS!

4 0 Z . REG. $1.71

CAMPHO $ ^  48 
PHENIQUE

W ILLARD’S—90’s R EG . $4.71

Antacid Tablets 3.98
ELASTIC—2 inch reg.sl®®

BANDAGES 75d
DECONGESTANT TABLETS— 24’s

Chlor-Trimeton 1.1

Thedford Phafma<

REG. S'!
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VARSITY FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

Sept. 5 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 26 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 14

Quanah ”Quanah 7
Seymour Sesmour Ô
Memphis

There
Here
Therelemphis 7

Chillicothef™£',“ ,Here
OPEN
K I . Crowell 3ciectra Eiectn is There 
*Aspermonti:J:. .Here

8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00

S K Eli
7 : 3 0  pa m

‘ Paducah
Asprmt. 6*

Paducah 6 Here
•Knox Cit/Kr.1“ .There 
‘ Haskell Here
‘ Munday There

Denotes District 7A games.

Crowell 7th, 8th
Grade Football Schedule

Sept. 4 Vernon 7-8 There 6:00
Sept. 11 Seymour 7-8, There 5:00
Sept. 18 Childress 7-8. There 5:00
Oct. 2 Quaneh 7-8, There S'OO
Oct 9 Munday 7-8, Here 5:00
Oct. 16 Aspermont 7-8, There 5:00
Oct. 23 Paducah 7-8, There 5:00
Oct. 30 Knox City 7-8. Here 5:00
Nov. 6 Haskell 7-8, There 5:00

$4.7 lO M n Ea TS
$1.3i

lay’s Grocery—Truscott 
Ipencer-Oliphant Insurance 
ledical & Surgical Clinic 
Carpenter’s Conoco, Thalia 
'omack’s 

'oard County Mill 
F. Statser 

lenry Black
*ra Mae Fox— Insurance 
Irooks Auto Supply
ole’s Texaco LEONARD, DALE, NOLAN

& T. Foodway 
prowell Food Mart 
McLain Farm Equipment

Sophomore Class 
Cactus Cafe 
Charlie Beil 
Collins Grocery 
H. T. Wiliiams iorcr- 
Croweli Cap Co., Inc. 
Crowell State Bank 
Crowell Flower Shop 
Setliff Machine Shop 
Thedford Pharmacy 
Martin’s Garage 
The Dairy Bar 
Borchardt Purina Store

Goodwin Chevy-Olds 
Foard County Abstract Co. 
Forister’s Dept. Store 
Hughston Insurance Agency 
Crowell Radio & Television 
Bond’s Garage
Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Ass’n. 
Farmers Fertilizer & Chem. Co. 
Adkins & Son Phillips 66 Station 
Texas Natural Gas Co.
Foard County Farm Bureau 
Foard County Lumber Company 
Gentry Feed, Gro., Hdwe.
The Foard County News

.J3--7iyn,
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WILDCATS TAKE BIG W IN  
20-14 OVER KNOX CITY

The Crowell Wildcats 
continued their winning ways 
at Knox City last Friday 
night as they defeated the 
Greyhounds by a 20-14 score.
The Wildcats unleashed an 

awsome ground attack that 
covered some 235 yards 
during the contest, and a

stingy defense held the 
high-scoring Knox City team 
to 40 yards on the ground 
and 34 by the airways.

Knox City scored first on 
its opening possession after 
taking over a Crowell punt at 
the Greyhound 45. KC 
quarterback Jimmy Don

Christmas Special
NATURAL COLOR PORTRAITS 

Three 8x10 for $25.00 
Three 5x7 for $17.50 

Order by November 30

Stewart Studio
270315th Ph. 552-6803

VERNON,TEXAS

SEPTIC TANK-CESSPOOL CLOGGING 
CAN NOW BE PREVENTED!

Available also is a free 
booklet. "The Story of Willie 
Bacteria, or How To Take 
Care of Your Septic Tank 
or Cesspool." from
Foard County Lumber 
P. 0. Box 187 
CroweU, TX. 79227

FAIRFIELD -V J — An 
...j.i'.C bacterial d;scovcry 

t.iot prevents closfiing of 
septic tanks and cesspools 
with a .single, safe, easy- 
lo-u-e yiMrly tre itr- ent. has 
beer, developed by FX-Lab 
Fairneld. N J and is now 
availjble locally

Moore hit Robert Watson on 
a 19-yard screen pass to set 
up a first and 10 at the Cat 
21. Two plays later, Jerry 
Stamps found a hole over left 
guard and rambled 17 yards 
to the 3. KC speedster 
Charlie Five, who was held at 
bay the rest of the night, 
went over for 6 points on the 
next play with 7:47 remain
ing in the first period.

The Wildcats roared right 
back, with David Bell 
running the kickoff back to 
the Greyhound 48 yard line, 
but a penaltv killed this drive 
at the k c  27. The 
Greyhounds soon kicked into 
the end /one, however, and 
it's Crowell's ball on their 
own 20. Ronnie Swan picked 
up 2 yards, and then it 
happened: Tommy Tamp-
len. Wildcat Quarterback, 
rolled out behind his two big 
halfbacks. Bell and Glass
cock. turned the corner and 
then it was a foot race 
between he and one 
Greyhound, who failed to 
catch him. and Tommy had 
himself a '’8-yard run for a 
touchdown. Bell kicked the 
point-after to give Crowell a 
■’ -6 lead.

Sixm. from their own 32, 
Knox City went for it on 
fourth down and Glasscock

Top Quality Lines Priced to 
Save You Money

Health-Tex 
Ruth Originals 
Bryan’s Infantwear 
Curtsy Coats 
Weather Tamer 
Her Majesty 
Wrangler

DOLLS TOYS

Carter’s 
Joni J Dresses 

Mann Pants 
DonMoor for Boys 

LeRoi Hosiery 
Rob Roy

White Stag Coats 
GIFTS

THESE ARE SOME OF THE LINES WE FEATURE. IF THERE IS A 
YOUNGSTER, INFANT THROUGH FOURTEEN YEARS IN YOUR LIFE. YOU 
NEED SOME OF T H E M . AND W E A PPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

The Children’s Shop
QUANAH.TEXAS PHO. 663-2141

“ blind side”  tackled Moore 
on the 40 where the Cats took 
over. Two plays later. Bell 
set sail around right end, got 
a block or two, broke into the 
open and galloped 58 yards 
for an apparent touchdown 
but it was called back and a 
15 yard penalty inflicted on 
Crowell.

A strong south wind, 
which hampered kicking 
efforts of both teams all 
night, took hold of a Flye 
punt, held it to 10 yards 
which gave Crowell the ball 
on the KC 30 from which 
point it took only S plays to 
score with Tamplen carrying 
it in from the 1. Bell added 
the point-after.

Knox City's second score 
came in the third quarter 
when Moore did a full spin 
on a faked wide pitchout, ran 
right up the middle for a 
20-yard TD. Flye carried the 
ball in for the two extra 
points which knotted the 
score at 14-14.

KC took over the ball on 
the Crowell 40 following an 
onside kick after the 
touchdown. But Swan 
promptly intercepted a 
Moore pass and Glasscock 
soon ran for another 
touchdown from the KC 10. 
Try for point-after failed.

Knox City had three more 
chances to tie the ball game 
after the go-ahead touch
down by the Crowell big-play 
defense led by Glasscock, 
Swan. Bell and Melvin 
Westover came up with three 
interceptions in the last six 
minutes of the game to 
to halt all KC efforts.

The W ildcats played 
heads-up football all night 
and Charlie Flye. who had 
dealt Crowell so much misery 
the past three years, was 
contained all night. It was a 
team effort and the Wildcats 
will be turning their attention 
to Friday night's contest with 
the constantly-improving 
Haskell Indians. That game 
will be plaved at Dick Todd 
field.

Croŵ M City
P ft*Oown$ ......
v*rm ___

ng ....

in ttrc ip tc d  Ov 
Runn ..
Fum b*eiiO if - •

The Veterans Adm inis
tration manages an insur
ance program of 8.9 million 
policies with a face value of 
$90.8 billion.

Truscott Due Bicentennial 
Flag, Certificate Sunday Night
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Rep. Bill Heatly o f 
Paducah will be guest 
speaker at the official 
Truscott bicentennial flag 
and certificate awarding 
ceremonies. Sunday, Nov. 9, 
according to Mrs. Virginia 
Casey, Truscott bicentennial 
chairman.

The Texas legislator will 
be introduced by Knox 
County Judge Sam Clonts at 
a program set for 6 p. m. in 
the Truscott Community 
Center. Following the 
program a community sup-

Eighth Grade 
Football Team 
Wins Game

The Crowell eighth grade 
Junior High Wiidkittens won 
another district game here 
last Thursday night when 
they defeated the Knox City 
Pups 36-6.

Sammy Neal got the 
Crowell scoring started when 
he galloped about 30 yards to 
give Crowell the ball on the 
KC 10. Neal then ran 
the final 10 for the TD and 
Mike Brown added the 2 
extra points.

Bobby Tucker intercepted 
a Knox City pass, returned it 
50 yards before being run out 
o f bounds. Quarterback 
Bobby Joe Cerda on the next 
play tossed a pass to Tucker 
who went in for the score. 
The pass-run play covered 45 
yards. Neal added the 2 
points.

In the third period. Neal 
scored his second TD of the 
night and Brow n again added 
the 2 points after. Cerda 
scored the next Crowell TD 
and late in the third period 
Cerda made a 45 yard run for 
the last Crowell score.

Knox City's lone touch
down came in the last 2 
minutes of the contest.

Crowell's only loss was to 
Munday and they have 
defeated Aspermont and 
Paducah in district in 
addition to Knox City.

The Crowell seventh 
graders lost their game 14-6.

Crowell's lone score came

per will be held.
Truscott is one of only five 

unincorporated Texas com
munities which have re
ceived endorsements as 
bicentennial commuinities 
from the national American 
Revolution Bicentennial Ad
ministration and the ARBC 
of Texas.

Other portions of the 
program will feature a short 
history of the Truscott area, 
music and a style show with a 
historical theme. Exhibits of

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Crowell senior citizens 

met at their regular luncheon 
meeting Tuesday with 27 
members and 4 guests 
attending and Nina Woosley 
receiving the door prize.

Thursday evening at 6 
o'clock, the senior citizens 
will give a program for the 
Crowell Nursing Center. 
Each female member is 
asked to wear her long dress 
and men should wear their 
vest with the Busy Bee pins 
and name tags.

Plans were made for the 
Thanksgiving dinner to be 
given Nov. 18 at 4 p. m. A 
menu was planned and each 
one told what they will bring. 
Felix Taylor Joe Don Brown 
and Seth Halbert will be 
special guests.

I

family pictures, family trees 
and family histories, and 
family items of historical 
interest are being sought for 
an exhibit at the program, 
according to Mrs. Casey.

Everyone in the commun
ity, no matter how short or 
how long their period of 
residence, is being asked to 
have a family display in the 
exhibit. Each family is to 
bring food for a sandwich
supper following the pro- . . .  ..
gram on Sunday evening. QRIVE CAREFI

When painting siding, 
paint the underside first. 
Then apply the paint in short 
strokes across the siding, or 
up and down if it's vertical 
siding. Next spread the 
paint out with smooth even 
strokes, Mrs. Pat Seaman, 
with the Extension Service, 
says.

Really fashionable women 
today are making their own 
clothes, Malene Odie. cloth
ing specialist with the 
Extension Service, reports.

after Dan Brown recovered a 
Knox City fumble. Robert 
Newman galloped 25 yards 
for the score and the try for 2 
points failed.

A penalty nullified a 
Crowell touchdown late in 
the game.

COLLINS Grocery
Southwest Crowell

Open from 
8a. m. t o l l  p. m.

NOTICE!
THIS BANK 

WILLBECLOSEDI

ALL DAY
MONDAY, 

NOVEMBER 11th 
VETERANS DAY

tPIO

Ol
\l

N

ATTENTION! ALL FORMER FOARD 
COUNTY 4-H CLUB AND FFA 
MEMBERS NOW LIVING OUT 
TOWN.

Do you remember the cold weather the days you showed your animals In the 4-H and FFA Project Show back when
you were a kid?

The residents of this area are in the midst of a project to raise money to build a 60x100 foot building to house the 
annual 4-H and FFA Project Show, as well as a place for other community and school functions throughout the year.

It’s going to take lots of money to get the project over. Won’t you Join with the people here and help provide a home 
for the project show and other community events in your old home town?

We will be most grateful for any help you will give.

Sincerely,

Finance Committee,
Crowell Agriculture Pavilion 
Crowell, Texas.

CROWELL AG PAVILION 
CROWELL, TEXAS

Ym , I want to have a part In holping provido a building for tho annual 4-H and FFA Projoct Show. I attondod 
school In CrowoM and antarod projocts In tho 4-H and FFA Show In [Yoar.]

Endosad plaasa find chack to halp with this worthwhila community projoct.

FILL OUT AND M AIL TO: 
CROWELL AO PAVILION, 
Jon Loa Black, Troasurar, 
c-o Crowall Stala Bank, 
Crowall. Taxas 79227

NAME

W e’re trying to wrap up the 
fund drive within the next week.

Use this handy form to send 
your contribution.
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All are always welcome.— 

First Christian Church, 
Crowell. 35.tfc
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Freddie Mae Hy- 
lofOlton visited Mrs. 

Sunday.

f., and Andy Bor-

E' jpd Mickey Lovelace 
on spent the week 
iih Mrs. Henry

J’ - _

Radio & Tele- 
.jnow back home on 

side of the square. 
‘ to see us.— Marion 
I I  47-tfc

Dink W(x)ds spent 
end with Mr. and 

0ob Whitaker in
'-Hhe

welcome.— The Kebekah Lodge wants 
your old newspapers— no 
magazines. i8-3tc

Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Manning of Gilrey, Calif, 
visited her uncle George 
Pruitt and Mrs. Pruitt last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Love of 
Crowell and their son. Cotton 
Love of Burkburnett, were 
weekend visitors in White- 
wright with Mrs. Love’ s 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben E. Chesser, who 
observed their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary.

The Rebekah Lodge has 
Christmas cards, everyday 
cards, notes, stationery for 
sale. i8-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smallwood and Mrs. Marion 
Norris of Matador visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt 
Monday. They all attended 
the graveside rites of Mrs. 
Bess Reinhardt Gleaton of 
Bangs, Tex. in the Crowell 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don 
Thompson of Irving were 
week end visitors here with 
his mother. Mrs. Daisy 
Thompson.

Tl.
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and Soturday

kSH BAKERY PRODUCTS 
DELIVERED DAILY!

Lptcanie l6ozJar

nt Sauce 79c
k 4m Spaghetti 2 - IS oz cans

eat Balls 99c
ntE3S dozen pack

[aco Shells 45c
1F4RMS >/, g a l

uttermilk 79c

KING SIZE A pAr'ic

DR PEPPER 69c
5 hurflne Instant lOozJar

Coffee $1.99
Il.s . No 1 Rnsselt 10 lb BAG

POTATOES 99c
Pepperidge Farms Layer each

CAKES $1.29

th
kY

OOD MART
N. Main Crowall Ph. 6S4-6231

COW POKES By Acc Reid

)
i

'Sun looks like a good spring— that grass is already 
about beer can high."

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THESE ACE REED CARTOONS EACH W EEK

Member F. D. I. C. 

Crowell, Tx.

Rainfall Record 
Brought to You by

B & L TRACTOR CO.

Dr. R. L. Campbell Elected 
President National Association

Mrs. Betty Chatfield has 
returned to Crowell after a 
month’ s visit in Lincoln, 
Nebr.. with her daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Sawyers, who returned 
this fall from a four months 
trip to India and Asia. Mrs. 
Sawyers, the former Sharon 
Chatfield, is in Crowell for a 
two weeks visit with her 
mother and brother and

A Corsicana physician, R. 
Lowell Campbell, M. D., was 
elected president o f the 
Association of American 
Physicians and Surgeons at 
the conclusion of the 
association's annual meeting 
at Walt Disney W orld ’ s 
Contemporary Hotel.

Dr. Campbell is a native of 
Crowell and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Campbell of this 
place.

Dr. Campbell, a family 
practioner and general sur
geon, has served as 
president-elect of the nation
wide organization of practic
ing physicians for the past 
year and prior to that was 
speaker of the AAPS House 
of Delegates.

AAPS, founded more than 
30 years ago. is an 
organization of physicians in 
the active practice of private 
medicine who are conserva
tive in political and economic

philosophy. The Associa
tion’ s primary activity is 
defending the right o f 
physicians to use their 
professional knowledge and 
judgment in the service of 
their patients free from 
interference by government 
bureaucrats.

"The Association’ s meet
ing in Florida," said Dr. 
Campbell, “ addressed itself 
to such issues facing the 
medical profession as the 
critical problem of skyrock
eting costs and growing 
unavailability of malpractice 
insurance which are forcing 
more and more doctors to 
quit practicing medicine. 
We also agreed to become 
more active politically to help 
elect to Congress and the 
White House people who will 
get a grip on government 
spending and stop inflation 
which is about to destroy our 
economic system. The root

cause of inflation is reckless 
deficit spending by a 
profligate federal govern
ment."

Dr. Campbell, a member 
of the Navarro County 
Medical Society and the 
Texas .Medical Association, 
attended the University of 
Texas for pre-medical train
ing and received his M. D. 
degree from Baylor Univer
sity College of Medicine in 
1952. A fter residency 
training in Fort Worth, he 
established practice in Cor
sicana.

Dr. Campbell, who was the 
first president of the Texas 
Chapter of the AAPS. is a 
member of the American 
Academy of Family Physi
cians, a fellow o f the 
American Society of Abdom
inal Surgeons, and the Flying 
Physicians Association.

FOR YOUR 
Insurance Needs!
Personal Auto 
Commercial Home

SEE

Spencer & Oliphant
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Ph. 684-4481 Office North Side Square

Decision Due Soon on Proposal 
to Close Depot in Crowell

A decision is expected 
within four to five weeks bv 
the Texas Railroad Commis
sion as to whether the 
commission will grant the 
Atcheson, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railway Company auth
ority to close the Crowell 
dep<it and discontinue the job 
of station agent here.

A hearing on the proposed 
closing was held in the 
district court room Wednes
day morning of last week and 
the railroad company came 
well prepared with a staff of 
employees who among other 
things cited figures as to the 
losses allegedly occured by 
operation of the Crowell 
depot during the past two 
years. The hearing, held 
before Bill Phillips, examiner 
for the Texas Railroad 
Commission, was conducted 
by Santa Fe attorney Russell 
Serafín of Galveston, who 
told Crowell residents pres
ent at the hearing that the 
railroad wanted to serse its 
local customers. Gist of the 
questions asked by Serafín of 
his personnel was that the 
eompany was losing money 
here, and if the local depot is 
closed, all is needed is a long 
distance telephone call to the 
Santa Fe agent in Chilli- 
cothe. who according to the 
railroad people, will be in 
Crowell within an hour and a 
half to tend to any needed 
business local residents may 
have with the railroad. The 
railroad people also said they 
would have an agent here 
during wheat harvest each 
spring.

Several local residents 
spoke in protesting the 
proposed closing, among 
them Hubert Brown. Bud 
McLain. Kenneth Halbert. 
Homer Johnson and Charlie 
Myers.

Lynn Cherry of Amarillo, 
vice general chairman of the 
Brotherhood of Railway and 
Airline Clerks, sharply ques
tioned the railroad spokes
men on most every point thev 
made.

The hearing began at 10 a. 
m. and concluded at 1:20 p. 
m.

Local residents attending 
the hearing were McLain. 
Kenneth Halbert. Brown. 
Seth Halbert, Johnson. Don 
Crafton, J. T. Brooks. Glen 
Swan. A. V. McCombs, Guy

Todd Sr., Robert Kincaid, 
Felix Taylor, W. F. Statser, 
Roy Steele, H. L. Ayers, 
Jackie W. Brown, R. C.

A baby girl. Jennifer Jean, 
was born at 6:05 p. m. 
Tuesday, October 28, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Milburn Carroll Jr. 
in the Foard County 
Hospital. The baby weighed 
5 lbs., II oz. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Milburn 
Carroll Sr. of Crowell and 
■Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Stowers of Pampa. Great 
grandfathers are W. J. 
Garrett of Crowell and Royd 
Smith o f Carter. Ok. 
Jennifer .lean joins an older 
brother. Trey, 3 years of age.

Daniel, Edward Howard, 
O 'Neal Johnson, James 
Long. Irving Fisch, Mrs. Ray 
Shirley and Bill Klepper.

NEWS FROM ...

THALIA
MAGGIE CAPPS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Traweek returned home last 
week from a week’s vacation 
visiting their children. They 
visited their daughter, Mrs. 
J. R. Wiskur and family in 
Kansas City. Mo., and their 
son. Rick Traweek. and wife 
at Tallahassee. FI.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Washburn of Kilgore visited 
from Tuesday until Thursday 
of last week w ith her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne 
returned home Monday from 
a two weeks visit in 
California. They visited her 
sister. Mrs. Velma Wilson in 
San Diego and attended a 
Hager family reunion in 
Hemet.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Johnson and family of 
Lewisville were weekend 
visitors here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris 
and son. Bryan, of Lewisville 
were week end visitors here 
with Mrs. Harris’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. 
Vecera.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Sheldon of Seattle, Wash., 
recently visited her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Shultz.

A year’s subscription to 
The Foard County News is a 
gift that lasts the entire year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Cooper spent the week end 
visiting relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swan 
and family continue their 
regular visits with his 
mother, Mrs. Julia Swan; his 
aunt, Mrs. Lottie Pittillo, and 
his uncle. Will Johnson, and 
others in the Woods rest 
home in Vernon.

Mrs. Kathy Herrington 
and children have returned 
home after a few days visit 
with her parents, Mr. and 
%1rs. Jesse Moore, and other 
relatives.

■Mr. and Mrs. Joe Laird of 
Iowa Park were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Moore Sunday. Other visit
ors were Mrs. Jim Moore 
and Odessa More.

Rev. Wallace Pierce con
ducted the religious services 
at the Crowell Nursing 
Center Sunday and spoke to 
a nice crowd.

Mrs. Bessie Capps of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Maggie 
Capps last Tuesday.

Mrs. Wanda Cates spent 
two days last week with her 
daughters. Terri Cates and 
Mrs. Rhetta Messick, and 
family of Dallas.

Mrs. Ray Everson of Lake 
Kemp visited Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson in the Woods rest 
home in Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Self. Mark and Tricia, of 
Amarillo spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self, and other 
relatives. Other visitors of 
the Selfs were her nephews, 
C. B. and Perry Joe 
Skipworth of Vernon.

This community received a 
two inch rain Saturday night 
and another nice shower 
early Sunday night. The rain 
was welcome as it was 
needed on the wheat fields.

Week end visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. O. C. Holland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holland 
included .Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Holland and suns of 
Fort Worth and Donald 
Holland of Azle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates 
attended the wedding of 
their daughter, Terri, of 
Dallas and Ronnie Blaha of 
St. Louis. Mo., and Dallas 
Friday night. They spent the 
night with another daughter, 
Mrs. Marshall Messick. and 
family and returned home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Bill .Moore and 
sister, Mrs. Laura McLarty 
of Lockett have returned 
home after visiting relatives 
in Alabama.

Week end visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, A. Johnson 
were their son. W'aldon 
Johnson, and family of 
Amarillo. Mrs. W A. 
Johnson remains in the 
Woods rest home in Vernon 
and is reported to be doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Halbert. Mrs. Henry Fish. 
Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
Keaton Barker were in 
Bellevue Saturday evening to 
attend the wedding of David 
Denton and Kay Dixon.
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New State 
SCS Head 
Named

George C Marks succeed
ed Edward E. Thomas as 
state conservationist for the 
USD A Soil Conservation 
Service effective Nov, 2.

Marks. a native of 
Heidenheimer. Texas, has 
been state conservationist for 
Arizona. He began his career 
with SCS at Rusk in 1950 and 
later worked at several other 
Texas locations.

Thomas, state conseva- 
tionist for Texas since 19"’2. 
is being promoted to the 
position of assistant admin
istrator for SCS in Washing
ton. D. C.

In ancient Egypt the cat 
wav considered to be a symbol 
o f the moon because it was 
more active after sunset'

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce 
visited Wednesday of last 
week in Crosbyton with his 
sister. Mrs. Ida Lefevre. who 
is a patient in a care center 
there.

NEED A
SPRIITUAL LIFT?

You are invited 
to services at the 
ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

A wap 
to save 
up to

’1500 of 
your 

taxable 
income.

It's vour choice You can go ahead ana pav income tax on all 
of vour earnings Or vou can create vour own In d iv id u a l 
R etirem ent A ccoun t IRA), and pav little or no current in
come tax on the amount vou save . up to $1500 You see. 
under the new Pension Reform Act, if vou do not participate 
in a pension plan where vou work, vou can establish your 
own individual retirement plan with fax d e d u c tib le  d o lía n  
That could mean up to $15,000 in deductible savings over 
the next ten years.

This IS important and valuable enough to be worth a little ot 
your time . so Kansas City Lite The L iones i. would like to 
introduce you to one of our people who can help O ur p e o 
p le  have an IRA Planning kit which provides vou with an easy 
wav to make your plans. So |ust give one ot our people a call 
or drop us a line and we ll make sure vou get a copy

ORA MAE FOX
PHONE 684-5911 
CROWELL. TEXAS
TTlc/Ji » » ’-vs firi *•! firyv tier I xcT)

K A N S A S  c m '  L IF E
i x s i i u w o :

YOUR
JOHN DEERE DEALER

5200 College Drive
VERNON, TEXAS

MONTH 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962¡ 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968| 1969| 1970j 1971 1972j 1973 1974 1975

JANUARY .66 1.10 .11 .83 .10 .90 1 -74 .74 .43 ! 1.24 1t 5.10; .10 11 ! 3.78 .15 1.54
FEBRUARY 1.41 .46 .22 1.37 3.26 .05 .55 2.62 .4 7 ; .98 .37 1.31 2.17 .64 .93 •46 1.23 .03 2.76
MARCH 2.10 2.20 .13| .47 3.55 .45 1 1.23 .85 .26 .65 3.15 1.96 4.17 •23 { *08 j 3.22 .32 1.13
APRIL 8.16 2.22 2.17 .05 .40 2.57j 2.57 .18 1.871 3.101 4.33 1.56 1.06 .38 1.05 3.17 2.08 2.48 .63
MAY 10.40 3.56 3.24 4.44 .70 1.77 4.67 3.20 2.17 .25 1.48 2.55 4.54 1.88 2.57 5.02 1.63 2.19 6.19
JUNE 2.54 2.21 4.25 3.89 3.08 5.66 3.56 2.08 1.56 4.12 3.68 2.47 3.80 1.01 .20 3.93 1.30 4.12 1.51
JULY 1.72 5.74 3.20 5.46 2.46 2.40 .36 .97 .89 7.42 3.95 .28 2.15, 1.78{ 4.80 7.60
AUGUST .03 .55 1.02 2.45 1.34 .95 .40 1.43 2.48 7.10 1.59 1.53 2.48 1.45 1.15 i .37 3.28 1.14
SEPTEMBER .87 2.00 .59 2.38 2.67 5.29 1.23 2.17 9.62 3.69 1.24 .70 4.97 2.17 5.50 4.18| 8.05 7.25 3.64
OCTOBER 2.96 .41 3.59 2.38 1.59 2.35 .13 5.70 .73 2.11 1.63 5.94 1.65 2.60 4.941 .89 3.52 .90
NOVEMBER 5.29 .98 2.78 .84 3.28 1.11 .12 .14 .29 3.08 .92 .29 .90 1.42 1.61 .43

^DECEMBER .20 .15 3.18 2.39 .91 .88 1.03 .71 .34 .17 1.12
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Society
G a rla n d  H om e S e ttin g  
P or CM teS 'B laha V o u s
In a ceremon> solemnized 

Friday evening in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Charles Brewton 
of Garland. Miss Tern Cates 
became the bride of Ronald 
Edward Blaha The nuptial 
vows were read by Wayne 
Marshall Rathberg a retired 
minister as the couple ex 
change wedding rings 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T R Cates Jr of 
Thalia, and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr and Mrs 
.\lbert R Blaha of St Louis. Mo 

The couple exchange nuptial 
vows beneath an arch of 
greenery and smilax flanked by 
triple candelabra holding yellow 
tapers

A highlight of the 
ceremonv was the lighting of 
a memorv candle by the 
couple.

Presentee in marriage by her 
father the bride was attired in a 
formal-length gown of Winter 
white knit featuring a finely 

tucked bodice with an empire 
waist and a tiny collar edged in 
miniature lace The A-line skirt 
was accented by a self-sash 
which was tied in a soft bow in 
the back The sleeves of the 
gown were short and puffed 

The bride carried a small 
colonial nosegay of yellow 
daisies baby breath and yellow 
streamers Her only jewelry 
was a ring belonging to her 
maternal grandmother She 
wore the traditional blue garter, 
and in her shoe she placed a six 
pence

Serving as best man was the 
bridegroom s father with the 
mothers of the couple serv ing as 
honor attendents

with yellow bows \  yellow rose 
arrangement also graced the 
table which held a crystal punch 
set

Betty Cowdrey and 
Billy Floyd Smith 
United in Marriage

Reception
Immediately following the 

wedding ceremony, a reception 
was held in the Brew-ton home 

The bridal table wa.s covered 
with a lace cloth of wmte over 
yellow and caught at the comers

Mrs. Paul W iggins of 
Crowell has announced the 
marriage of her daughter. 
Betty Cowdrey, and Billy 
Floyd Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith of Taylor.

The ceremony took place 
Saturday, November 1, at b 
p. m. at the Church of Christ 
in Taylor with the Minister. 
John Crow, ofTiciating.

The newlyweds will make 
their home at Taylor where 
he is employed.

.A big selection of colors in 
stamp pads. — News office.

First Baptist Church 
WELCOMES YOU

We Are Licensed to Sell 
Pre-Need or Pre-Arranged 

Funerals
by the State Banking Commission. 

See Us SOON for detailed information!

Womack Funeral Home
t

...................................... •••wmmemiHimmMMmiHwwmweaimmHHSimMHwJ«

T.lSfí»ÍEliüi ItoatiB
Member F. D. I. C.

is now paying the fo llow ing
interest rates on

Certificates of Deposit:
Single and M ultip le M aturity Time 
Deposits of less than $100,000.00:

90 DAYS TO 
LESS THAN 
1 YEAR

3 0 lo 8 9 D a y s .5 .O O %
5 . 5 0 %
6.00% 

2| Y ears. . . G . 5 0 %

I YEAR TO 
LESS THAN 
2«É YEARS

The above rates are

All Existing 
Certificates of Deposit 

in force with this bank.
Federal law and reirulation prohibit the payment of . 
time deposit prior to maturity unless three montha o. 
the interest thereon n forfeited and Interest on the 
amount withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate
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The three-tiered white wed
ding cake, topped with a 
miniature bride and 
bridegroom, was decorated with 
pale yellow roses 

Mrs Marshall Messick, sister 
of the bride, and Mrs Charles 
Brewton served punch to the 
guests after the bridal couple 
had cut the wedding cake 

The bride is a graduate of H. 0 . Club Meets
Crowell High School and at
tended Eastfield Junior College 
and .North Texas State 
University She is employed at 
Texas Instruments in Dallas

The bridegroom graduated 
from Roosevelt High School in 
St Louis and the University of 
Missouri He is a design 
engineer employed by LTV 
.Aerospace Corporation of 
Arlington

Following a brief wedding 
trip the couple will be at home 
in Garland

On October 28. the West 
Side Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
George Riethmayer with the 
opening exercises, "You  
Know What an American Is" 
being presented by Mrs. 
Riethmayer. Ten minutes of 
fun was led by Mrs. Ida 
Sellers.

Mrs. Ray Pruet, president, 
was in charge of the meeting 
which included the regular 
business along with officers 
and council reports. Roll call 
was answered with a safety 
hint pertaining to canning.

Mrs. Parker Churchill 
brought the program on 
health and safety in canning. 
Mrs. Pruet drew the guest 
prize. The club members 
made flower arrangements to 
be used as gifts.

The hostess served re
freshments to  ̂ members. 
Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Sellers on November 
11.

4-H CLUB MEETING
The 4th grade 4-H Club 

met Nov. 3 in Mrs. Thomas' 
room with 38 members 
present. Dan Wall led the 
pledge and Linda Dishman 
read the minutes. Pam 
Whatley gave the program 
on the share the fun day and 
led patriotic songs.

Next meeting will be Dec.
1.

JR HIGH PEP SQUAD
Last week the 8th grade 

football boys played an 
outstanding game; the score 
was 34 - 0. In the 7th grade 
game the greyhounds won 24 
- 0. This week we have our 
last football game in Haskell.

Pep squad says "W e ’ re 
going to the top and can't be 
stopped."

Store fresh turkey in the 
refrigerator in the plastic 
wrapper from self-serve 
counter until ready to cook. 
This eliminates the oppor
tunity for bacterial contam
ination. Store fresh turkey in 
the refrigerator no longer 
than two days before 
cooking. Frances Reason- 
over. with the Extension 
Service, savs.

Truscott, Gilliland Women 
Win Awards In Knox Show

COLUMBIAN CLUB
The Columbian Club held 

a regular meeting Oct. 29 in 
the home of Mrs. John S. 
Ray. Mrs. H. M. Black, 
president, was in charge of 
the meeting and Mrs. J. R. 
Brown gave the devotional. 
Christmas remembrances for 
patients at the Vernon center 
were discussed and Mrs. 
Black asked that gifts should 
be brought to the next 
meeting.

Mrs. W. E. Schoolcraft 
introduced Dr. Graham of 
Vernon college who discus
sed the new constitution. A 
round table discussion fol
lowed. Refreshments were 
serv ed to 11 members and 4 
guests.

The Knox County Home 
Demonstration Clubs held 
their annual achievement 
day program at the Truscott 
community center Oct. 24.

Mrs. Barbara Elliott, 
Haskell extension agent, 
along with Mrs. Eldon 
Anderson. Mrs. J. P. Perrin 
and Mrs. Hazel Thomas 
served as judges.

Benjamin club placed first 
among educational exhibits 
with the theme on citizen
ship. Vera placed second 
with family life and Munday

placed third with safety.
M r*. Tom G. Westbrook of 

the Truscott club won 
sweepsiskes by collecting  
the most points. The Truscott 
club won the club sward for 
having the most entries.

All five clubs had a total of 
98 entries.

Following is a list of the 
women from Truscott and 
Gilliland and the ribbons 
which they received:

Clothing: Bunny Cumley, 
blue; Mrs. Tom G. West- 
brix)k, white.

MRS. DENTON

Denton- Dixon
Wedding Nov. 1

Canned vegetables: Mrs. 
W. R. Owens, blue; Mrs. 
Arnold Navratil. red and 
Mrs. H. P. Gillespie, white.

Canned fruits: Mrs.
Owens blue. Mrs. Westbrtxik 
red.

Jams, jellies, preserves: 
Mrs. Westbriwk blue, Mrs. 
Kenneth Carroll red. and 
Mrs. W. O. Corder white.

Baked goods: cakes, Mrs. 
Ronnie Simmons, blue, Mrs. 
Kenneth Carroll red and 
Mrs. Owens white. Pies, 
Mrs. Arnold Navratil blue, 
Mrs. Bernice Davis red, and 
Mrs. H. P. Gillespie white. 
Bread. Mrs. Westbrook blue. 
Cookies, Mrs. J. R. Brown 
blue, Mrs. Westbrook red 
and Mrs. Kenneth Carroll 
white.

Knitting: Mrs. Owens 
blue. Mrs. Davis red.

Embroidery: Mrs. Emil 
Navratil red. Mrs. Davis 
white.

Crochet. Mrs. W. T. Cook 
blue, Mrs. Gillespie red and 
Mrs. Lois Welch white.

Macramè, Mrs. Carroll 
red.

Needlepoint, Mrs. Cum
ley, blue.

Quilts. Mrs. Brown red. 
Mrs. W. T. Cook white.

Art, Mrs. Westbrook, red. 
Crafts. Mrs. Davis blue, 

Mrs. Gillespie white.
Horticulture, Mrs. E. J. 

Jones blue, Mrs. J. W. 
Brown white.

Potted plants. Mrs. Carroll 
blue, Mrs. Arnold Navratil 
red and Mrs. Cumley white.

Cut flowers arrangement. 
Mrs. Jones blue, Mrs. 
Cumley red.

Fresh flowers, Mrs. J. W. 
Brown blue, Mrs. J. R. 
Brown red and Mrs. Jones 
white.

Artificial and dried flowe- 
ers. arrangement, Mrs. 
Jones blue.

In counting points, blue is 
3 points, red is 2 points and 
white is I point.

There were also many 
entries which did not receive 
ribbons.

Miss Roberta Kay Dixon 
became the bride of David N. 
Denton on Saturday evening. 
November 1.

Decorations of large bas
kets of purple astors. white 
gladiolas, orchid mums, and 
spiral candelabras with 
greenery made the setting in 
the Pleasant Mound Free 
Will Baptist Church. Buffalo 
Springs. Texas, with the 
Reverend T iff Covington 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Dixon 
of Bellevue and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Cox of Buffalo Springs.

The gnxim is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Denton 
of Crowell.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of white 
lutesong. featuring a bodice 
of tiny pin tucks, sheer 
sleeves, and a chapel train. 
The entire dress and illusion 
veil, which was attached to 
the crown with lace and 
pearls, were accented with 
rcembroidcred lace. She

carried a prelude bouquet of 
carnations, orchids and 
baby’s breath, arranged on 
her grandmother’ s white 
Bible.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Stanley Maxwell. Wichita 
Falls. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Jacob Jones. Jr.. 
Bellevue, and Miss Teresa 
Dixon. Bellevue, all sisters of 
the bride.

They wore formal a-line 
gowns of purple velvet with 
an empire waist, accented 
with white and lilac lace 
topped with wide brimmed 
purple velvet hats trimmed 
with lilac ribbons. Each 
carried bouquets of purple 
orchid daisies, carnations 
and baby’s breath.

Serving as best man was 
Scott Bumgarner of Allen, 
Texas. Groomsmen were 
Lloyd Harbison, Rockwall, 
and Charlie Sanders, 
Lewisville, brothers-in-law of 
the griK)m.

Tonya Harbison. niece of 
the groom, was flower girl. 
She was dressed in purple 
velvet and carried a basket

TOLE TEXACO IS NOW FAR!
b u r eau  t ir e  d e a le r  for foarJ
COUNTY HANDLING THE 
SAFEMARK BRAND TIRES.

THIS IS ANOTHER SERVICE FOR OUR 
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS.

Tha Farm Buraau M am b a rt' Inturanca ntadJ 
coma l in t  at your Taxaa Farm Buraau Inturar 
Companlas.

You daal with paopio who know farming and wh 
work with Farm Buraau mambars avary day.

Your Crop Hall Policy providoa quality Inturar 
covaraga at tha lowaat nat coat poatibla.*

Your claimtman ara apaclallata In adjuating youJ 
lota.

Thit adda up to battar tarvica lor Farm Buraau 
Mambart.

* DIvIdandt wara paid to 1971, 1972, and 1973 cro 
hall pollcyholdara Inaurad through your Taxaa Far 
Buraau Inturanca Companlaa—tha lowaat nat coi 
companiaa.

FOARD COUNTYI 
FARM BUREAU

Phona 6S4-6481 C row all.T tx ttI

News from the 
Nursing Center

Residents of the Crowell 
Nursing Center have had 
three special programs 
during the past week. Last 
Thursday night, a Halloween

employed by Nu-Ray Electric 
Company.

The bride’s parents were 
hosts for the reception in 
their home follow ing the 
wedding. Assisting were 
Misses Rita Gay Reeder, 
Susan Stell, and Leda Gail 
Dixon.

The grixim’s parents were 
hosts for a rehearsal dinner 
on Friday evening at the 
community center in Buffalo 
Springs.

of orchid daisy petals and 
wore a daisy corsage.

Jeffrey Whitt, nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

Ushers and candlelighters 
were Stanley Maxwell, 
Wichita Falls, and Jacob 
Jones Jr., Bellevue, broth- 
ers-in-law of the bride.

Mrs. Scott Bumgarner, 
Mrs. Lloyd Harbison. and 
Mrs. Charlie Sanders, sisters 
o f the groom, presented 
traditional wedding music, 
being accompanied by Barry 
Plaxco of Bellevue.

Miss Dixon was a Beta 
Club honor graduate of 
Bellevue High School.She 
was named in Who’s Who 
Among American High 
Schixil Students and Miss 
Bellevue High School her 
senior year. She is employed 
by First Wichita National 
Bank.

The grixim is a graduate of 
Crowell High School and 
attended Sul Ross Univer
sity. and served three and 
one-half years in the United 
States Air Force. He is

When sew-ing scoop neck 
T-shirts, stabilize the neck
line by adding a narrow strip 
of lightweight interfacing cut 
the shape of the neckline. 
This helps keep the original 
shape of the neckline during 
repeated wearing, advises 
Mrs. Becky Culp, with the 
Extension Service.

party was enjoyed 
residents. Mmes. 
Nichols and Marilyn 
brought the first, si-,. 
third grade GA’s of thi- 
Baptist Church dress 
Halloween costumes, 
also provided the re 
ments and entertain 
Attending were Jo 
Brock, Julie Jones. 
Garrett. Pamela B 
Pearl Lynn Dishmai 
Mechelle Hernandez 
Faske and Lori Elkins 
attended.

On Saturday the We 
Home Demonstration 
came and gave an inf 
party.

On Sunday afternoon 
W allace Pierce a 
congregation of the 
Baptist Church pres 
services. Mmes. Pr 
Lambert and Bett> 
sang a special number. 
Hazel Ramsey plase 
pinao and Mrs. Lucy G 
helped with the singir

ndl

W e H a v e  T h e  G e n u p

.00^ •

Cheaper
Than
Glass!

EASY TO INSTALL!
CUT WITH SHEARS & TACK ON

Holds in Heat •  Kteps Out Cold •  Sav

Foard Co. Lbr. Ci

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN KNOWING  
THE PROPER WAY TO APPLY YOUR 
COSMETICS?

IF YOU ARE CONTACT OUR

Merle Norman
COSMETIC STUDIO

FOR A FREE C O M PLEXIO N  CARE 
LESSON BY AN EXPER IEN C ED  
SPECIAL BEAUTY CONSULTANT, 
ROBYN BRAGG, FORM ERLY OF 
DALLAS.
COMPLEXION CARE LESSONS GIVEN 
DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9-5 
EXCEPT W EDNESDAYS. FOR AP
PO IN TM E N T CALL A / 0806/492-3044  
OR WRITE P. 0 . BOX A, PADUCAH, 
TEXAS 79248.

HALL-SCRUGGS
PADUCAH PADUCAH

•Háw.
SPECIALS THURSDAY\ FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, tJ

ORLON THRIAD
EMBROIDERY THREAD, HOOPS AND BOOKS. 

TRY IT---- YO U ai LIKE ITII

M B e e l  
WDNERS 

k  $ 1 1 5

VIENNA  
SAUSAGE 

Aoste:
2 caos 69k

HUNTS
k e t c h u p

20oz.bol57̂
RC 3

32oz.bot$1
GLADE AIR 
FRESHENER

2cans890

B A M A -

API
LC. 19 (

CHI

CAI
APF
BUTTER»

BISI
OR«
FISI
SHURFRE

m
SR IND. S

CHE
SR H A U 'I

CHE
10 OZ.— W

Shurfil
Shurfii
Shurlii
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ostumes. 
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mela 
Dishmar 
mandez, 
ori Elkins

y the Wç  ̂
nstration 
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I number 
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he singinl
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________DAYS
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ C A R N IV A L  O F A L L -A M E R IC A N  VALUES I ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

^  I f

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

iKElUTQ
P M l  t u m i M I M

3 lb. can

$1.39
D r  Pepper

79«
scon

6 BOTTLE 
KING SIZE 
CARTON

TOWELS
PANCAKE WAFFLE SYRUP Bama Lg. 24 oz. 890 2 lor 1.09
BAMA— LG. 18 OZ. JAR

APPLE JELLY 590
LG. 19 OZ. CAN

C H jU ^  Gebhardt’s JZt

BACON
A P P L E S  Red Delicious 5  lbs. $ 1 0 0  
P O T A T O E S  llusset all purpose 10 lbs. 8 9 ^  
B A N A N A S  Central American lb. 1 9 0  
O N IO N S  Colorado Yellow Sweet 2  lbs. 2 9 0
c i w  Shurline 14oz. B f w t l O O
APPLE BUnER Shurline 28 oz. 590
BUTTERMILK OR SWEET M ILK— MIX OR MATCH

BISCUITS Shurfresh 8 1 8 0  
ORANGE JUICE Shurline 6 OZ. 5  for $ 1  
FISH STICKS Shurfine Cooked 8 oz. 3-$1
SHURFRESH— 9 U OZ.

CINNAMON ROLLS 2 (or 890
SR IND. SLCED AM ERICAN

CHEESE FOOD >2 oz. 890
SR HALFMOON LONGHORN COLBY

C H E E S E  10 oz. Package 7 9 0
10 oz.— MIX OR MATCH

Shurfine Broccob Spears 
Shurfine Brussel Sprouts 
Shurfine Cauliflower 
Shurfine Cut Com

SAUSAGE Cbners 2 Ibs- $2̂  ̂
ARM ROAST pound 95c
CHUCK ROAST pound 790

Shurfresh Vacuum Packed 
1 Pound. . . . . . . . . . .

12 oz..............

Shurfresh
FRANKS
OR

BOLOGNA
E A C H .............

Shur6n* Strained or W hol*^16 o*,Mix or match

Cranberry Sauce 2 - 700
Viktor H ootjt Duty— 18'*x25’

Aluminum Foil 590
SHURFINE BLUE— 49 ox.

DETERGENT 990
SkurGno Eyaporatod 1414 OZ.

MILK 4 cans S I  to
SHURFINE ENRICHED

FLOUR SKk- 690
SHURFINE

Pancake Mix 32 oz. 590

Shurfine Macaroni & Cheese— 7 and 1/4 oa.

DINNERS AforSlM
SHURFRESH SALTINE— 16 OZ.

CRACKERS 2090
Skuriino Yellow C lin f— Halyoe or Slicax,
MIX OR MATCH

PEACHES 2 cans 690
Shur^ne Golden whole kernel or cream style 
MIX OR MATCH

CORN 3 cans 890
Shurfine Whole Peeliud— 16 oe*

TOMATOES 4S1«)
Skurfin»— 16 os.

APPLESAUCE 3 cans 760
Skurfina Halyae Unpaoled— 16 os.
APRICOTS 2 cans for 890
Skurfioa R. S. P
CHERRIES 16oz. can 2 for 890
Skurfina Mandarin
ORANGES 11 oz. can 3 for $1.
Skurfina 16 on.
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 cans 760
Skurfina Halyae BartUtt
PEARS 16 oz. 2 cans 790

SHURFINE FANCY

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can 594
SHURFINE

APPLE PIE FILLING 20 oz. can 594
SHURFINE CUT— 16 OZ.

GREEN BEANS 4 cans $1.00
SHURFINE

SPINACH 15 oz. 4 cans $1.00
SHURFINE— 16 OZ.

Mixed Vegetables 3 cans 764
ShuirGne Freah Shelled— 15 oa.

BLACKEYES 4 cans $1.00
Skurfina Early June

PEAS 17 oz. can 3 for $1.00
OAK FARMS LUXURY

üéuC ^

ICE CREAM Half-Callon S I 25
OAK FARMS

BUTTERMILK Hal̂ hdlon 790
O AIC  ITA ttM S

CCH A G E CHEESE l^i 690
Phone 684-2171

AFFILIATED
FOOD STORES D&T FOODWAY
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30 Years 
Ago in 
The News

News items below were 
taken from the Thursday, 
November 1, 1945, issue of 
The Foard County News:

in response to a call made 
by the American Legion 
Commander, A. Y. Beverly, 
a large crowd of veterans of 
World Wars No. 1 and 2 met 
in the district court room last 
Thursday night and elected 
new officers for American 
Legion Post No. 130. in a talk 
to the group. Orville White 
presented the post with a 
Nazi flag which was captured 
m Germany from a Hitler 
Youth School. Douglas 
Adking also made a talk. 
Officers elected were Floyd 
Thomas, commander; Bill 
Gafford. first vice comman
der; Douglas Adkins, 2nd 
vice commander; Ed Dunn, 
3rd vice commander; Clyde 
Cobb, adjutant; L. A. 
Andrews, post historian; D. 
R M agee, child welfare 
chairman; John Nichols, 
sergeant-at-arms; John E. 
Long, service officer.

R. H. Borchardt, Chevrolet 
dealer here, has returned 
from Dallas where he 
attended a preview of the 
new 1946 Chevrolet at the 
company's zone head
quarters.

The Crowell High School 
football team remained 
undefeated in District 12-A 
play w hen it defeated 
the Valley View Warriors 
here last Friday night by a 
score of 30 to 0.

A deal was closed last 
week whereby J. P. 
McPherson & Sons, Inter
national Harvester dealers in 
Crowell for several years, 
sold their business to J. R. 
Weiss of Lubb».K'k. They also 
sold the lots on the southwest 
corner of the square where 
the brick buildings were 
blown down and burned 
during the tornado in 1942. 
Mr. Weiss expects to erect a 
building on this site as soon 
as possible for a new home 
for the implement business.

It is estimated the Japs 
spent over two million dollars 
making and launching the 
paper balloons with which to 
bomb this country. As far as 
is know some 200 of the 
balloons landed in the United 
States. The balloons were 
planned to rise to a height of 
ten thousand feet and drift 
toward the United States on 
fast eastward winds. The 
timers were set to explode 
them in from forty to fifty- 
hours.

Miss Dorothy Greening 
became the bride of Hugh 
Ogden Norman, GM 3-C, 
Saturday afternoon. Oct. 27, 
at the parsonage home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Otis Strick
land with Rev. Strickland 
oerforming the double ring 
ceremony. The bride had as 
her attendant Mrs. Lee J. 
Stout and Bill Bell attended 
the gnxim as best man.

— o —

Homer Johnson. Guy- 
Crews, Audie Brown and Ted 
Carter have been on a fishing 
trip to Lake Kemp this week.

Harvey Foster, who has 
recently returned from over
seas. spent from Thursday 
until Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John W heeler and 
family at Foard City.

At the close of the war, 
33.500 American soldiers 
were serving prison terms 
under general court martial 
sentences imposed by the 
army.

A meeting will be held in 
the district court room Friday 
night for the purpose of 
reorganizing the Chamber of 
Commerce.

For maximum safety, older 
adults should remember 
never to automatically open 
their d iw  when someone 
kmx'ks--even if a caller is 
expected. One-way peep 
holes can be bought and 
installed simply by drilling a 
hole through the door, Mrs. 
Vivian Blair, with the 
Extension Service, notes.

That popular Liquid Paper 
available at the News offia

I  •



RETIRED COUNTY AOENT H O N O R EO -
Joseph E Burkett, center retired Foard 
County agent with the extension service, 
was one of 31 extension service retirees 
honored at a special banquet at Texas 
A&M University Oct. 30 Burkett was 
presented a special plaque by Brazoria 
County Commissioner Joe Brigance left, 
president of the Texas County Judges and

Commissioners Association, and Dr John 
E Hutchison, right, extension service 
director Burkett retired last Jan. 31 after 
34 years of service He was named Foard 
County agent in 1946 He received the 
Distinguished Service Award from the 
National Association of County Agricultur
al Agents in 1966 and has been named in 
Who’s Who in the South and Southwest

GRIFFITH  
Insurance Agency 
General Insurance 

Old Line Legal | 
Reserve Companies I

A (i Opinions

county judue i» au 
thorizt'd f)> >tatute to rt*jt*ct 
competitive hid> on county 
¿nods or -upplie- below 
5 1.000. .Atty (lert John 
Mill stated

YOU are welcome 
First United 

Methodist Church
Sunday School starts at....9:45 A. M. 
Sunday morning worship at 11 A. M. 
Sunday evening worship at 7:00 P. M.

HEDDYS 
Conserve and 

Save Tips 

for your

^ o m e  la u n d r y

•Avoid wasting hot water while laundering. 
Use the cold and warm water settings as 
much ac possible to cut down on the energy
needed to heat water

Clean the lint filter on your washer and dryer 
alter each load to keep your machine run
ning efticientlv

Wash and dry a full load, but never overload 
It IS essential for each item to move freely 

for pro()er cleaning and drving.

Many manufacturers of permanent press 
garment:- recommend machine washing and 
mat hine drving for best results. Follow ing 
instruction:, on the garment tag can help 
preserve the life of your clothing and give 
you wrinkle free clothes without need for 
ironing

FíCÍr up four f R i i  copy Of 

fNfffGV CONSrffVAffON 
Boohlot from

mM o FH9idaire
Him* tevtreeweiH «f i

Wirst Texas Utilities 
Com pany \

Remember S Î£1Q)ID>V Supplies the energy- 
but only YOU can use it wisely!

CROP Money Goes 
to Buy Wheat for 
Hungry People

Mrs. Ike Everson, chair
man of the local CROP drive 
which brought in $112. said 
this week that the money 
raised in the nationwide 
CROP drive will go to buy 
fivKlstuffs which will be used 
m India and other nations as 
wages on food-for-work 
projects.

FtHxl-for-work projects in
clude construction of earthen 
dams and irrigation systems, 
and building roads that allow 
villagers to transport their 
goods to market. Such 
projects enable people to 
feed themselves by the sweat 
of their brow and the labor of 
their hands, while building 
the means of self-sufficiency. 
Mrs. Everson added.

Texas C iv il L iberties  
Union and the M exican 
American Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund sued 
to block implementation of 
the new Texas Voter Re
gistration .Act

Diamond Rings 
Wedding Bands 

When you think of 
JEWELRY  

Think of
O’Neal’s Jewelry 

1731 Fannin 
Vernon, Texas

A Land Bank 
loan at work

Once you ve decided to 
make major improvements 
on rural property, ask your 
local Land Bank Association 
about long tem i financing 
Finding a better way to 
borrow is as im portant as 
finding a better way to farm

Long-term 
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reasonable cost.
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TRESPASS NOTICES
NO HUNTING, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind 
allowed on T. R. Cates Estate 
land.______________pd. to 5-76

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind allowed on any land 
owned by the B. A. Whitman 
Estate of Eldon Whitman. 
_________ pd. 9-1-76________

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind or trash dumping on 
John S. Ray land. — Mrs. 
John S. Ray._________pd. 1-76

POSITIVELY no hunting, 
fishing or trespassing on any 
land owined by me.— Edwina 
Halencak. pd. 10-76

NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on the Minnick 
Ranch.— Mrs. J. H. Minnick 
Estate.______________ pd. 1-76

NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on mv land in Foard 
and Knox Counties.— Mrs. 
Maggie Barker._____ pd. 1-76

NO hunting, fishing, tres
passing. or trash dumping on 
any land ow ned or leased by 
us.— Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Bobby Bond. pd. 5-76

TRESPASS NOTICE— No 
hunting or fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed 
on any land ow ned or leased 
by us.— Johnson & Ekern. 

pd. 1-76

NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on our land.—Glenn 
Halsell Cattle Co. pd. 1-76

NO TRESPASSING— Posi
tively no hunting or fishing 
on any of our land. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.— 
OtisGafford. pd. 1-76

NO TRESPASSING— Posi
tively no hunting on land 
owned, leased or rented by 
us. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
McCoy._____________pd. 9-76

TRESPASS NOTICE— No 
hunting or fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed 
on any Merl Kincaid land. 

________pd. 1-76_________

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any 
county road in Foard County 
allowed. Violators will be 
prosecuted.— Commission
ers Court of Foard County, 
Texas. tfc

NO HUNTING or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind on 
M. L. Hughston and M. L. 
Speer land. pd. 11-6-75

POSITIVELY no trespassing, 
fishing or hunting on my 
land. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. — Mrs. Harry 
Schlagal. pd. 5-76

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any 
non-members caught fishing 
in the Spring Lake Country 
Club will be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law. 
This lake is for members only 
and others will please stay 
out.— Board of Directors, tfc

NO Hunting, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed 
on any land owned by the 
Juanita Gafford Estate. 
__________ pd. 1-76_________

Texas Industrial t'om- 
mission reported more than 
1,400 jobs and I,30u 
"sp in o ff"  jobs w ill be 
created by 1.5 new indus
tries that located in Texas 
during .Sept€-mber

TRESPASS NOTICES LODGE NOTICES

NOTICE
That in accordance with 
Section 30.05 of the Penal 
Code of Texas —CRIMINAL 
TRESPASS, notice is hereby 
given that all lands of J. I. 
(Jim) Malone, being 738 
acres, more or less, in the 
Mark B. Lewis Survey in 
Foard and Hardeman Coun
ty. Texas, together with 
lands leased by J. I. (Jim) 
Malone contiguous thereto, 
are POSTED.

ROSS MALONE. Guardian 
of the Person and Estate of 
J. I. Malone. _______ tfc

That in accordance with 
Article 1377c of the Penal 
Code— CRIM INAL TRES
PASS (Senate Bill 111 passed 
by the 62nd Legislature), 
notice is hereby given that all 
lands of the W. T. Waggoner 
Estate are POSTED—save 
and except where written 
permission is given to come 
upon the same.— Killen M. 
Mixvre, Trustee._________ tfc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For District Allomev:
GENE HFATLY

NEWS FROM...

T ruscott 
Gilliland

JIM C U M LE Y

TRADE AT HOME

AROUND TOW N
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Burton attended the funeral 
of Joe Isbel in Paducah, 
Wednesday.

Guests in the W. H. 
Haynie home last weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Haynie of Andrews. Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Luneford and 
granddaughter of Andrews, 
Mrs. Donna Williams with 
her granddaughter and 
great-granddaughter from 
Oklahoma City. Ok., and Joe 
Gardin of Vernon.

Mrs. Charlsie Blaine of 
Shawnee. Ok.visited Mrs. L. 
B. Baty this week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McBeath Jr. last week was 
Larry Butler of Lake Charles. 
Louisiana.

Mrs. Clyde Bullion visited 
her grandchildren in Tyler 
last week.

Mrs. Forest Carter of 
Grandbury visited Mrs. 
Venta Horne here last 
weekend.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, 
G. Adcock this week were 
Mrs. Jena Howard and boys 
of Lubbock.

Visitors in the W, O. 
Corder home over the 
week end included Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt Bryant of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davidson of Whiteface, and 
Kresten Corder of Knox City.

Mrs. D. E. Burgess visited 
Mrs. Exa Massingil in 
Vernon this week.

Annie Duckworth of Mus
kogee, Ok. was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bayers 
last weekend.

Visiting in the Paul Horne 
home over the weekend were 
Teddy, Marilyn, and Melissa 
Horne of Plainview .

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oustad and children of Earth 
visited Mr. and Mrs E. D. 
Welch this weekend.

FOOTBALL
Crowell defeated Knox 

City in a crucial 7-A game 20 
- 14. Benjamin crushed 
Guthrie 59 - 12.

Munday lost to Haskell by 
a score of 14 - 53.

a l l e n -h o ig h  po st

NO. 9177. VETERANS
OF FOREIGN W ARS

Meets every 1st 
and 3rd Thurs
day evenings at 
■’ :30 o'cliKk in the 
Community Center.

Bavlor Weathern. L Cdr.
Freddie Riethmayer. Qni.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. MO
AF&AM Suted Meeting 

Second Monday o
of each month.
Nov. 10. 7 p. m-

Members urged to attend 
and visitors welcome.

j. E. Brasher. W. M.
Robert Kincaid. Sec.

WANTED
WANT to lease your wheat 
pasture or sell you cattle and 
contract them back Call 
David Mixirhouse, Seymour, 
888-3763 or 888-5128,

14-tfc_________

WORK w a n t e d —Full or 
part time—anything accep
table-accounting—carpen
try— mechanics—drafting— 
driving(have commercial li
cense)—Call Stan- 655-2566.

_

Roy Whitley 
Is Rotary 
Speaker

Rotarían Roy Whitley told 
members of the Crowell 
Rotarv Club about a trip he 
made to Freeport. Bahamas, 
last May. as winner of 
salesman of the year contest 
sponsored by the company 
he works for, Oklahoma Drug 
Sales. The trip was made in 
connection with the annual 
convention of the Toiletry 
Merchandisers Assix'lation 
of America.

He was introduced by Ike 
Everson, president.

Visitors were student 
guests Melvin Westover. 
Rix'kv GlassctKk and David 
Bell.

A 1.5-membcr advisory 
comm ittee on child care 
licensing required by state 
law has been named by 
.State W elfare Com m is
sioner. Raymond \ owell

4.1
Patterns 

with a
WESTERN Flair

SIZES 
2 TO 14 
»1 75

y ''

^ «1245

GIRLS' BLOUSE
The Girls Blouse has 

SI* different looks 
The r e  are t h r e e

WARNING! Investigate be
töre you invest. The News 
does everything possible to 
keep these columns free of 
misleading, unscrupulous or 
fraudu len t a d v e r t is in g . 
When a fraudulent ad is 
discovered in any paper in 
the country, we usually learn 
of it in time to refuse the 
same ad in this paper. 
However, it is impossible to 
screen all ads as thoroughly 
as we would like to. so we 
urge our readers to check 
thoroughly any proposition 
requiring an investment.

n o t ic e s

Mattress renovating.— West 
Texas Mattress Co., 3530 W. 
Wilbarger, Vernon. Texas.

40-tfc__________

n o t ic e — General repair 
work. Call us day or night. 
684-6731 — Langford's Gar
age.— Dub and Clyde. 31-tfc

NOTICE—Caterpillar for 
hire. Raking, grubbing and 
dirt work —Gary Bryant. 
663-5814. Quanah. 45-tfc

TERMITES? Tree spraying 
or roach control. Licensed 
and insured. Call Ray Quin
tero. American Pest Control. 
684-5412.______________ I3 t fc

NOTICE— Term ites, roach 
control, tree spraying. Li
censed and insured. Call 
Richard Winters. 684-3561. 
__________ 13-tfc__________

GARAGE SALES
4 family garage sale, Friday 
after 5 and all day 
Saturday.— Mrs. L. G. Sim
mons. 19-ltc

Garage sale— Thurs., Fri. 
and Sat 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
New and used items. Old 
Cactus Cafe bldg._____ 19-ltp

Garage sale at Margaret. 
Friday and Saturday. Nov. 7 
and 8. Lots of new items. 
___________ 19-ltp__________

Garage Sale Sat., Nov. 8.
8 a. m.-5 p. m. Clothing, 
fishing equipment, dishes, 
many other items.— E. C. 
King._________________ 19-ltp

Back yard sale. 127 No. 3rd, 
9-5 Sat. Dresses and misc. 
items.—Glenda Pittillo. 
______ 19-ltp

Mrs.
Gleaton
Died

Mrs. Bess Reinhardt 
Gleaton. 77, of Bangs, a 
long-time resident o f the 
Margaret community, died 
Friday, Oct. 31, in a 
Brownwixid hospital.

Graveside rites were 
conducted at the Crowell 
Cemetery at 2 p. m. Monday 
with Rev. Joe Ainsworth, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Gleaton moved to 
Foard County in 1913 from 
Tennessee and lived in the 
Margaret community until 
about seven years ago when 
she moved to Bangs to make 
her home.

She is survived by two 
sons. Bob Reinhardt o f 
Lubbtx'k and Mai Reinhardt 
of Fort Worth, and one 
grandchild.

To save space when freezing 
cut-up poultry, freeze only 
neshy pieces. Cook the bony 
pieces, such as wings and 
backs, for immediate use 
or store as cooked meat

Federal Land Bank 
Association of Vernon

Corner Deaf Smith 
a Wilbarger 

Vornon, Taxat 
Phona 552-2901

‘45

to mix with either a -ŵrwaru VM 1 IHC 0006,

W w fVPVW |JIIlU  Iwl

All Types of Small 
Businesses and 

Farmers

Barker 8i Smith 
Bookkeeping and 

Tax Service 
Ph. 684-3711

SPECIAL ON 
KIRBY CLASSIC 

OMEGA
CARPET SWEEPER

KIRBY SALES AND 
SERVICE 
2711 Main 

Vernon, Texaa 
HOMER TAYLOR 

l6-4tp

aidiiu  up collar or no 
collar at all

pa t t e r n  
»1245 in sizes 2 to 1 4  

Send $1 75 for thts 
pattern add 50C 
handling and postage 
Send to

p n0  Bo. 841 -  Dapt 475 
Hqrtt, Ta*a» 76053

SAW SHARPENING  
SERVICE

Hand S aw -C irc le  
Bladca

Chain Saw Chalna 
Handtaw RetoothIng 
All Work guaranteed!

A. L. COX 
715 E. Horuer 

Phone 6M-5S2I
l9-4tp

S A LE
FOK yo u r  MONlJ 
and curbing needs sJ 
Denton, 684.‘'()4i '

FOR S A IE - T w o ^  
Krause tandem disc nJ 
Wing type that U ' i

transport.-McLain ”
Equip, I

FOR SALE -2^i^J 
house —Tom Ellis 
____ 7 ^

FOR SALE-H^tT ^  
Catalina, good condiJ 
Call 684-2191 before 
m.—Gary Cates.

f o r  SALE—Tapatuabiej
stove with built-in Tif 
oven in gixxl conditic 
Mrs, A B Owens. Marl 
et, Tex.

"NEVER seen an.th; 
it', say users of Blue 
carpet cleaner Rent 
shampooer Sl.-W 
W omack

FOR SALE-l'sedCisti
tractor with 3 pt hitch, P 
etc. New white paint | 
Ready to go —McLain I 
Equip

FOR SALE—boxed trijt 
X 10' lights and 
655-2.566. i(|

FOR S A LE -w iien ^  
kind. Call hW-JOOl i 
_________ I5-I2tc

FOR SALE-4 room li 
be mov ed or tom domj 
R. Zeibig. b84-532l.

J9-2tp___

fo r  SALE-BKcntei
commemorative tn«dal$|
display at Crowell 
Shop Send mail: 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson, I 
Crowell. Tx ”1)22’ .

10-tfc_

Moran Monument Wa 
Vernon Texas, old I 
287 near Eavtview Cs 
A gixxl selection of | 
cemetery letierinj. | 
markers, vases of bn 
marble

FOR SAIE-Two Z(|j 
stereos, good conditi 
James Sandlin. bM-3 

l8-2tp

FOR SALE-One 30J»j 
with a 3x to 9x scope f 
sling and kick pad ukIo 
Rifle in excellent conff 
Callb84-b'81.

FOR
house

shamblrgì*
SPECIALS

4x8 Banana 
Panel

4x8 MaJIbp DaA .
Panel *” ’ 1 

4x8 ParchBiB* 

Panel
4x8 Fronte«!

Panel
4x8 Fronly MW 

Panel ’ *•
4x8 Manonltt j 

RovaltUe M 1

24”
Vanity 1

30”  Bathro«« -  
Vanity ^

36" Bathioo* 
Vanity % j |  

Old South L»t*‘  
Paint. MYt!**
Only ^

OW
Latex, "  j j j l l

192« Tei**

NOVI

SALE-2 bedn 
garage. fulH 

peted. central heitujM 
cooling. Block frow 
Compictelv remodeleds 
inside.-Mike MiH>1 
684-3531

The St.ite Board of 
cation will hold its 
meeting in new quaj
here November 8 to k
new .spelling and rnathi

tbooks for grades 
through SIX ,

Texas' jobless rate« 
px-d eight per cent at i 
August to 324,500' I 
cent of the labor force

A perfect birthday | 
subscription to The 
County News. CallW

HRK
siiienl 

P>. Inc. 
(sifter 
I contra 

thui 
jluary. I 
m. v i*h

E X I

*  / •'.'ip:?.''


